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PRICE, 3 CENTS
SCHUBERT QUARTETTE
COniNG

CALENDAR

Friday, October 25, Literary Societie:, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, October 26, Football ,
Ursinus vs. Ha\'erford, lIaverford, 3 p. m.
Wednesday, October 30, Y. M. C.
A., 6.40 p. lll.
Glee Club Practice, 8 p. lTI.

I

CHARMIDEAN SOCIAL

The Charmideans took advantage
of the return of many of their
alumni members who witnessed the
game on Saturday and invited them
to a little social held in the Y. M.
C. A. reception room. The victory
of the afternoon put everY<:H1e in
the best of spirits and the evening
was spent very plea antly. The
entertainment committee had arranged a very dainty little pread
which the club men thoroughly enjoyed. The conver:,ation ran 1110 tly along football.
Mo. t of the
alumni guests were football stars
in their college days.

SCORES OF LAST SATURDAY'S
GAMES

THE BONFIRE

Last Saturday night Collegeville
wa. enlivened by Olle of the mo t
enthnsiastic and pictnre.-que celebrations ever held at Ursinus ill
honor of a victory. The cause of
this outburst of euthu. iaS111 was
the decided victory of Ursillus over
the strong Dickiilson team to the
tune of 16 to o. I mmediately after
the game the old college bell proclaimed the joyful news of victory
to the surrounding neighborhood.
Rut this was only a warning of
what was to follow, for no sooner
was the victory won than preparations were being made for the big
bon-fire. The enthusiasm was so
great among the co~edp that some
of them even helped to gather
things for the fire. About nine
0' clock the students lined up for a
parade down town. The celebrators halted at the residences of the
different professors and after giving
them several cheers called for
speeches.
The members of the
faculty promptly responded and
gave many words of encouragement
and praise to the team. As soon as
the paraders returned to the college
the torch was applied to the huge
mass of timber on the old tennis
court. In a short time the leaping
flames illuminated the whole calllpu~.
The bon-fire lasted about oue
hour durillg \\'hich time the air
was rent with college yells inkrsptrsed with speedlt:s by the Cvach,
lllllllbt:'1 s (If the tealll and several
t.:x- tuoli)uii

:">tl.l! s.

The chubert String Quartette
of Bo ton will give a concert in
Bomberger H all on Tue 'day evening, . 0 'ember 5th. The 11ews of
their return to Ur. i11us comes a a
joy to most of the . tudent '. The
chu bert Quartette has attained a
national repntation and Ur inu IS
fortunate in getting them. It is
desired that both the ·tudents and
town:people be pre ent to greet
th em on their return. The price
of admis ion will be fift y cent.
The llcce of thi ' concert will
determine a to whether we will
ha\'e another lecture conr 'e this
year or no t. In fonner years the
college has always 'u tained a de-fici towing princi pally to the indifference of the students. If the
,tl1dent-body manifests the proper
interest we can ha e a ucce 'sEul
lecture cour 'e his year.

CAPTAIN

HAIN

During the last fi\'e miuutes Dick.
played a fi ne 0 ff enSlve
game,
For the fir. t time since 1902 , and at the end of the half were
Dickin~on met defeat at the hand. wi thin triking distance of the goal
of our football ele\Oen. Not only line.
were they shut out by the score of
The second half witne sed ome
16-0, but had more points cored real football, Dickinson being deon them than by any fonner Ur- termined to overcome the lead, and
sinus team.
Ur.-inns being bent on wiping out
The Carlisle boys ontweighed onr some old Tore. The team work
fellows at lea t fi fteen pound. to and general play of the latter, howthe nlan, but it wa evident that ever, excelled. Dickin on's ends
they were not sufficiently traiu<::d were very weak, and it was here
for the game they had to play, in where Ursinl1 directed mo t of her
which speed and grit eventually plays. "\ ery little could be gained
triumphed over weight.
through the opponents' line. SnyThe game started with Ur inus der and A bel made many pretty
~eceiving the kick-off. ~aist ran I runs. On on~ play Snyder llC1t back 20 yards.
Sl1) der then ceeded in rtll1111ng through a brokmade ~ brilliant run around left I en field for a tOl1chdoV\ n. At anend whIch netted about 30 yards. other time he caught a forward
Straight football was t 1len u e d , pas and again cro ed the line.
and in exactly fonr and one-half After the first touchdown of this
minutes after the game began, Is- half Ursillu kicked off to Dickinen b erg went over for a t ouc hd own. SOl1 ' and then follow(':d the best
Dickinson evidently was not ex- wo:k of the game. Dickinson came
pecting such an attack, but soon down the field at a great clip, and
FOOTBALL

I

I inson

l r. illll vs. Dickinson , 16-0.
University of P e nn ylvania vs.
Brown, 11-0.
West Point vs. Yale, 0-0.
Princeton v. Washington and
Jefferson, 40-0.
Harvard vs. Annapolis, 6-0.
Pennsylvani a tate v. Cornell,
8-0.
Indians vs. Bucknell, 15-0 .
Swarthmore v. George vVashington, 30 -0.
Haverford vs . New York, 22-0.
Lafayette vs. Colgate. 21-0.
Lehigh vs. Medico-Chi., 22-0
Fordham vs. F. and M., 57-5.
TO-MORROW'S GAMES

Ursinus vs. Haverford.
Dickinson v . Lehigh.
F. & Tv!. vs. St. John's.
U. of P. vs. Indians.
Lafa) ette vs. Navy.
Cornell vs. Princeton.
Yale vs. Villanova.
We \vish to correct a mistake
made in the last i sue as to the addre. s of Mary E. Long, '06. She
is enjoying Department work in
the High School of Burlington,
New Jersey and not at TYlol1mouth
as stated in the paper last week.

showed that they could play better before it was realized, they had
Princeton exp;cts to hold fall
football by takillg p decided brace. made first down on our fonr yard and spring regattas on the new lake.
For the remainder of the first half 11·lle. A touchdown seemed il11mi.
During the next two years it IS exthe ball changed hands again and uent. Everybody had visions of a pected that a crew will be entered
again, and the game see!-'awcd tied score, and excitement ran high. in one of the smaller intercollegiate
from one end of the fitld to the But it \\'as not to he so. Our boys
other. Se\'eral times our boys ac1- replied ,oaliantly to the cries of regattas.
vallced the ball to within several 'Hold 'em' Hold 'em!" which
State colleg~ has in~roduced fall
1
. slae-ltnes,
., .
to glve
yards of the goal line, only to ose came from the
and nlade ,'. baseball practlce
b f
tthe
' new
·
men a tr)'out e ore nex spnng.
IL VII dOWI1:-i til
lilroug I 1 !lIllill 1llig.
COIlIiI//I(;'({ 01lfolflIl1 pa.f[e.
I
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URSINUS

HALLOWE'EN

E

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

Smart Styles

ry lover of aut umn , with its

Publi h ed weekly at Ur iUlls College, ru tling ru et fore .. t., its clear,
Collegeville , Pa., duriug the college indescribably beautiful day"
it
year, by the Alumni
0 iation of Urg lorious go ld-tinted sn l1 :el. a nd
sinus College.

'vVEEKLY

I T RAC EY

I

in Fall and Winter

I

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

its wonderful moonlight ni ghts,
h ail' with delight the coming of
G. L. MW KE, . M., President.
J. 1\1. . ISENBER ,A. 1\1., Tr a nrer. Hallowe'en. The weird rn llin g
A. C. THOMPSON.
of the autu mn leave ' , the my. li c
HOMER 'l\IITH, PH. D.
moonli ght with its haunts and
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
HAR EY B. D NEHOWER, ecretary.
hado\vs, the soft dropping of the
TIFFIN, OHIO
THE STAFF
ripened nut are all preparations
School year opens o n \Vednesclay, Sept. TI
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF"
1907.
tand ill organic cOlluection with the
for th yearly banq net of the gho. t ,
Ohio ynod, a nd u tain practically th e ame
HARV EY B. DANJtHOWHR, '08
relation t o r inus Colle~e a ha the
r inu
the pook ' a nd the long departed
~chool of Theolo~y. Offers three co urse
unde r
ASSOCIATES
the
tuition
of
eve
n
profes
ors.
Great
variety
of
'pirit '.
e
lective
course.
T
each
in
g
by
t
ext
books
and
Pottstown
E, A 1\1. THOMPSON, 'oS
lecture . All denominatio n welcome. For furFar away acro the ocean among
ther in formation. add res
HARRY \V.
NYDER, '08
Profes or PHILIP VOLLMER, ec.,
the ru gged cliff' of cotland and
GEOR E B. "OLFF, '0 .
Cohvyn, Pa .
H ELEN NEFF, '09
in th e green valle) of Ireland ,
" . HERr-IAN KERSCHNER, '09
long) ears ago, the departed piri t ,
VICTOR J. ABHI. . , '09.
re tIe a nd unhappy, fonnd their
ERNEST'VAG ER, , 10
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
way back to their earthly home .
PORTRAITS
BUSINESS MANAGER
Ever 'ince, 011 All aint E\'e, the
Located twenty-follr llIile ' frolll Philadel phia,
Ileal' one of th e riche~t educationa l center - in
H. M. LEIDY, '08.
dead come out of th eir grav " lon g- OUR WORK:
world. M{J(1ern id ea ls. Hi g h sta ndarci , l" 11 iversity-traillec1 Faculty, l,ahora tory Equipment,
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
The Criterion Everywhere
iug for hom e and enter the old
Group Sy kill of CO llI" e.. Expell. e Moderate.
Open to W0111en as well as Men. Exceptional
'VrLUAM
. LON G, '09
Student's Rates
advan tage ' to s tud e nt expectillg to e nte r the
- - - hau nt '. While we are sleepi ng th e
t eachi llg profes. iou, law, lIIedicine or llIini ·try.
TFRMS:
gho ,t , are re eling in full pO"e - STUDIOS:
Book of view., officia l hulletil!., and detailed
inforlJlation o n application. Address,
$1.00 per year; ingl e copie , 3 cents.
'io ll of our house alld if, perchance
712 Arch Street
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Broad and Columbia Avenue
at the midnight honr, we awaken,
Office, Room 67, East College.
Collegeville, Pa.
Phi ladel phia
we can ee them movi ng wiEtl y
and ilently about. The witche ..
FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1907.
and e\'il- piri ts are on their baleful
errand' of mi 'chief. Thi I , th eir
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EDITORIAL
penance for deed don e ill the flesh
u 11 til the sonl is fitted for di vi ne
Beautiful surmtlllciillgs. rich e duca tional environm e nt, r efi llin g" illflllc n cl:: .. delllocratic spirit.
Th ere are many thing, which pc e iOll. The good pirit have
Completely fllnlished dOl"lliituries. liln'a ry , labwould lead 11 to believe that Ur- 110 \, aking.
oratories an(l gY lIlnas iulIl . Pre pares for college,
...Il6:21_...._
C.
t ec hlli ca l school a11d fo r l>l1sill c:'s. 'rahles SIIPplied frOI11 chool's 0\\1 11 gardens allc1 dairy_
:To
sinus i undergoing a period of reAround these beliefs ha\-e grown
kkne. s. Easv of access. Visitors welcome_
I.;:g~r~ffi~ial
con trtlction in athletics. The mos t many quaint CU 'tOLUS_ All the
bllli<.t · ns and detailed inforlllation,
prominent of the. e are: first, the living of earth await the return of
I WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
interest shown by the college au- the ghost and the witches and pre'tlSR
Collegeville, Pa.
thori tie. in employi ng a coach of pare for their coming. From them
Everylhillg ill np -to-(lale
the calibre of ~1r. \Vat:oll, and ap- we learn if our lovers are true ,
THOMPSON BROS.
Stationery, Wall Paper
pointing an alumni Athletic Com- whom our husband shall be and
PRINTERS
and Window Shades
mittee; and . econd, the interest in the mirror at midnight we call
AT
manife. ted by the alumni . Not, ee his face. We seek their favor
L./7"-===r
_ _ __ Coli eg ev ill e, Pa
CILBERT & CULDIN
for years, 11a. such a crowd of by my tic charm and stral1ge div- PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
of alumni r eturned to cheer for their illations and if we are good to these
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
alma mater as wa. present on the poor, lonely, wandering 'pirits, they
athletic field last atnrday. The will tell us all .
rr-.=-=-..--====.==-=~=-=-====-=-====-==-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--:======-;;;
a:
III
sacrifice which 'o me of them made
~rranslations
to get here and the enthusiasm
:q
Literal, 5 0C . I I~lcr1inear. $J.50. J47 '/0Is. II:
SOCIETY
1:1
I::
which they di .. played cannot but
Ii! Dictionaries
II :
. h•
III
be appreciated by both player. and
SCHAFF
::ill1
German, French. Italian, S,pams
:"
TRADE MARKS
111
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and $1.00.
': 1
student- body. Many of them even
The program for Fdday was a
DESIGNS
Hi Completely Parsed Caesar, ::
COPVRIGHTS &C.
stayed for the bon-fire and pu blic1y 11111 ical one and was rendered as
A nvone sencUng a Bltet('h and description mllY
Boo
kI. H as on each page, interlinear ::r
f/lll cl< ly H~cel·tllil1 our op1l110n free whether all
:::
expressed their loyal ty to the teall1. follow:
Vocal
Trio,
Mi se
illv(~lIti()n is probably patentable. Comwllllicn:::
translation, lite1-at translation, and ::,
tlons RLrict.ly contldelltlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
Hi
ellery word completely parsed. $J·50 • !I
free. Oldest R/lency for securing patents.
Such a display of enthusia.-m by IvIes inger, 'la, Duryea, '08, and , sont
PatclIls taken througb Munn & Co. rece1ve
I::
Completely
Scanned and Parsed Ae- I:
special notice, without cbar~e, in the
the alumlli comes a a challenge to Knaner, 'la, "The
ii! neiei, Book I. $1·5°' ReadyAugust,IQ<X>. i!
the student-body. It i. our privi- I Evening ong;" Piano Solo,
n: HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers, 1\
A handsomely 11111l~trated weekly_ J ,nraest clrlege alld duty as student to show Beck, '08, "Frei. chutz," Encore, cllllltioll
of any scient.lfic journal. 'I'ernIS, $3 a
::1 31-33-35 West 15tb Street, N. Y. City 1\
yelll'; fOllr months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers.
I:: Scltoolbooks 0/ all publislters at one store. I:
our a ppreciatio11 of this spirit and I "Phyllis;" Vocal Solo, "Lull me
CO.361!3roadway,
U~~-=~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.:.-':::~~~==~~;=;;'~
lend onr aid in this process of re- to Sleep," Fogleman, '10; Piano
Branch Omce. 620 F St.• Washington. D. C.
construction.
Duet, Misses Booser, 'la, and
Everyone sbould be present at Knauer, 'la, "Joyous Return;"
Haverford to-morrow.
Convey- Violin
Solo, Thoma on,
'10,
ances have been pIovided for at the "Lullaby;" Vocal Duet, "I would
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's fjgures are
small sum of one dollar and twenty- that my loye," Misse Spangler,
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
fi \-e CE:n t ' per head. Be ides, U r- 'la, and Duryea, '08; Quartet,
That's why they suit.
sinl1s tndents have the privilege Nles r . Fogleman, '10, Wi mer,
of seeing the game \vithont paying '09, Knaner, 'la, and Kru. en, '09;
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Suits,
adnlission. Thi is the most beauti- Piano Duet, f\rIis 'e. Long, '09, and
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
ful part f the year and the trip to Neff, '09, "'carf Dance;" Club
Haverford will be a 111O~t delig 11 t - SWillgillg, Hughes, ' 08; Vocal
$15 to $35
Raincoats
ful 011e, a. tho~e who went lao t '010, "A ' lon g as the wurld rolls
year can youch fur. S I ) do 110t 011, Brow11, A; \Vhi. tl1lJg Ch0111S,
JACOB REED'S SONS
mis this rare oppr)1 tl1J.ilY. 1f you KOOIlS, '09, Leader; Piallo Trio,
Clothiers, Huberdashers 1424-14~(, Clie~t' ... 1. St.
do yon ",i 11 reg rL lit.
l\li~,ses Freytr, '10, i\[essinge r, '10,
Hatters
PhHudd(Jl.ia
BOARD OF CONTROL

The Central Theological
Seminary

F

Weitzen korn' s

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

lite Jlia"ana

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder
S

C •.ga r

\ti \.fi \ti
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JACOB REED'S SONS

TJ-lh
and Beck, '08, "Hungarian Dance;" \\ . L. l\Ieckstroth wa . in. talled a.
Gazette, Editor NO.2. Wismer, '09. p asto r of the Ziegel charge, Berk.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Under "\ ohm tar) Exerci e I\1 i. ' c Ullt)'.
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa.
Amo11g the \'i. itillg alulllni who
Tholllp. on, '08, gave a whistling
Hours: t09,2t03,7t08.
SUlldays: I to 2 only.
recitation.
witne::ed the Dickin ·on-Ur.-inn:
Telephones: Bell, 30I-X. Key tOile , ISQ
ZWINGLI N
game were Re\. H. \~. Kochender'd
fer 'or, Royerforc1 ; \\ nl. P. Fi her,
Tl1e P rogram on F n ay wa a,
. ~
.
.
.
11
d
d
d
02, Plllladelpllla Pa. ; D. R. \\! Ise,
DENTIST
n11. ce aneou one all was ren ere , 6 1) d'
P
1\ ,1"'
E 1
.
hl..:l 1 .
0,
:\. a mg,
a.; lV.ll
\'e yn
pea. 1 ng manner. N ff'
- GI ' 'b
N J . F E
€ollegeoille, ~a. 111 a capa . e allu
f 11
e , 07,
a~ .
ro,
. .,
.
.
·
Tl1e P rogra1l1 111 pn rt was a' 0 ow :
BOTH 'PHONES
Heller, Ea 'ton, Pa.; and H.D. tewPiano 010," Buolllla N otta," Ker'
D
.
Gocl- art, '07, Lan. dale, Pa.
AT SELTZERS
c 1Iller, 09;
eclamatlOll,
shall, , 10' Five minnte talks,CAMPUS BREEZES

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

Dr.

s. D.

You will filld the proper styles In

SOFT SHIRTS,

I

Cornish

NECKWEAR

UNDERWEAR,

BELTS,

Troubl e in Vallcouv r, tamy, '0 ;
Lau, '09,
T enc1ellcy of idl enes., I\'lertz, '10; ristown.

pent Monday in Nor-

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

•

CLEAN LINBN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
L eading hou ."e for Collt:gt:, • chool alld Wedding Illvitation . Dance Progra m ., l ellus. Fine
Ellgravillg of all killd. Aefore orderillg el ewhere. COlli pare , ample alld prices .

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

ETC_ R citation,

R.
. Thoma,
ro;
Mr. Frederick Lud" ig of WerViolin
010, "Mi litary I\1arch" n ersville visi ted college aturday J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Cakes and
Confectionery Rh ode., '08; Dialogue, "Whose as the gnest of Mi
Millie LeinFINE GROCERIES
Turn, " Messr.. Abel, '09. and b ac,
h A.
rek,(I
te(l I1)
Ice e rea min Season
Collegeville
K rsc hn er, '09; ellior Quartette,
New papers a lld Magazines.
lvir. and Mr. B. F. Hain, of
BE NOBBY I I We ca n help you. Our tock C/\V m eet agai n to-llight, " Snyder,
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
Readi ng ~\ ere at the college on
alway contain the late t and 1110 t approved
'08, Leader; My favorite author,
style in all kinds of ::'olen ' Fnrni hing Goods.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
Saturday to \ i. it Hain, '0 .
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
I'George Eliot," rVfiss Mo) er, , 09;
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
MAIN ST.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . Cornet Solo, W.
H. Stoner, '08;
lvlis Knauer , , 10, was pre ent
----JOHN JAMISON
Oration, "Patrioti m" Myers, '09; at a wedding in St. Peters on Sat-

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
'.

• #

~,~ t .,) "

v

~ ,l' ~

~o

~\:"'..'"

u~

~4.oc: olytechnic~,
<:1; ij")
a
(i/;f~~O< 0. a; nstl t ute,
8

~/;tt:

Troy, N.Y.

Looa1 f'XlI.minlltlflns provided f or. Send for a. Oa.talo~e.

W. p. FENTON
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

w.

Z\' inglian Review, Wagner, 'ro.
Under voluntary exercises Mr.
Horton rendered two very pretty
violin election which were enjoyed
by all. Miss Edna Thomas, Royer ford, Pa.; :t-.1i s Mary Austerberry, Trappe, Pa.; Mr. Edwin
Bran om, Philadelphia, Pa.; and
Karl T. Horton, Pittsburg, Pa.,
were elected and gladly welcoD1ed
as active members of the society.

urday.
Mr. J. A. Thoma. vi ited college
on unday as the guest of R. S .
Thomas, ' 10.
Brehm,' 10, went to Philadelphia
on bu 'ines Tue 'day.
l\liss Fling, ex-A, of Germantown \\a. entertained by her fri~nd
at Olevian Hal1 on aturday.
Miss Lat haw pent Tue .. day at
home in Royer ford.

L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition of the advanced creations in clothes for young men. You will
see clothes that no other tore "round
here" can how; you will find tyle variations that will urely appeal to your
ta teo
Yon will appreciate the grace,the drape,
ancl the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothes al-e not expensive. Try
them-once. You will come back again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

Mis. Young, A., pa ed

aturday

and Sunday at her home ill Hackettstown.
COLLEGE WORLD
Chicago
University
received
nearly $6,000,000 in gifts la t year.
This is the highe t alllount ever
received in a ingle year.

Bucknell University has added
scientific boxing and fencing to it
J. HEPPE & SON
'84, Rev. Dr. J. W. Meminger, athletic department.
1115-1117 Chestnut St.
The Freshman at Barnard have
6th « Thompson Sts.
of Lanca ter, delivered an illusbeen
initiated into the' Imy teries"
PHILADELPHIA
trated lecture in St. Thomas Ch.,
After the
~~~ ~ • Reading, on "The Rocky Moun- by the Sophomores.
ecret rites, each new member was
RELIABLE~ ~~~l:'. ,~alifornia and Yel1ow-Stolle served
refre hments frolll a nippled
The new arrivals
'00.
Rev. H. E. Bodder, of bottle.
the
corner
wear
a
green
bow, and a little bell
Lebanon, assisted at
French Steam
stone laying at the Reformed to locate them \\Then on the gras .

c.

ALUMNI NOTES

'THE OLD

DYE HOUSE

Dyeing
Scouring

and

Le banon I
Ex.
church at
Bismarck,
COU11ty. The church is being built I Rutgers i. going to have a new
all the site of the one recently de- engineering building, it is to be
stroyed by fire, although it will be tarted in a few weeks and it is ex348 W. MAIN ST.
1l1l1ch larger.
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Mertz, '10, spent a plea ant
Saturday evening with friend 111
With the next i sue will appear Yerkes.
the fir t number of the supplement
Mis Helen Kulp, of Pott town ,
which as we all know, is devoted saw the football game Saturday
entirely to literary matter. As i. wi th M11 n hall, '09.
usually the case we are lacking in
Mi s Helen Davis,of Con , hohockpoem
and 'hort stories.
Thi
en, was entertained at college 011
raises the que tion a to whether
aturday by 1\1i s Fermier, , 10.
there i no talent in this line among
Miss Marie Drumm, ex-A., of
the students. Surely there is 'orne
talent in this line in a college like Philadelphia \ isited friends at the
ours but it needs to be developed. college froll1 Friday until Sunday.
Student who have any ability in
the,'e line ' make an effort to write
something for the supplenlent. Our
ambition is to make this paper repre 'entative of the entire studentbody and we want the l1pplemellt
to represent the best literary ability
of the college. In order to accomplish this, those who have literary ability must respond.

~ndr~

Butter,Chee e Egg. Poultry Lard
Provi ion, alt l~ i h Etc.

Price, 10 Cents
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A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

• paldiug' calalogue of all athlelic ports mailed
free to allY addn: .

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penan t Fountain Pens,
Books, School Hel ps and Ath ..
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at it be t expression, each figl1re ill it best
po e. "Simply perfect" is the
verdict of each cn tonler.
Pleased wi th ou r price , too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Dealer in

'-!oIIege~ert-:J13ooks
of every description . new aud econd-hanc.i
Has rt:llloveu to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And exleuds a cordial invilation to hI many
palrous to vi it th e new store.
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You Want
Stylish Clothes

J

~

astubborn.tanc1, "iih the result
lhat Dickinson wa:-; l1nable to make I
Lllj I
the llcce. sary gains, and the ball
I
It just as ea y to be well dre. sed
was ours on dO\\,11S. The \'isitors
as
to be be poorly dressed. Clothes
ORRISTOWN
. emecl to lose heart and ne\ er
that fit and tand the r acket are not
again threatenecl the goal.
I
expen ive at the Weitzenkorn
Herbert E. Lynch
Reis Circuit Co.
For Dickinson, Har ~ cy, Captain
nana~er
Lessees
Store. That is why our business has
Parvis, and l\Ic\'Vhill11ey played
greatly expanded. We've been eswell. Snyder, Gay and I-lain exta bli 'hed since 1864, and still growcelled for Ur. iUllS. Penalties were
ln g .
freqnent, both sides being- qnal of- ~
. ;'\
l~l I
WEDNESDAY, OCT 30 fenders. Referee Hackett cle. en e.
1"
I
Il1llC 11 credit for tbe \\'a y he han- ,
. '11
died the :ituatioll'3.
\:" I J
A noticeable feature was the illl- ~ , ~;., : I
pro\'ement in the cheering. It was I
I Y
more like it should be. The game
was witne eel by an unusually ~
q!j ..if,
Carfare paid
large cr owd, among which were ~
....' "",,-~,-=t.......- ,
SATURDAY, NOV. 2 many alu111ni, \\'ho aid c1 in cb er- ~252525
in g the boys 011.
people for himsel f hows that he
SEfllNARY NOTES
The line-up:
put both hi . heart and . oul to work.
Dickinson .
Ursil1l1s.
\Vhen he approached Andrew not
Dr. E. Herbruck led the chapel
left encl
Ahel
Barton
only
for
the
.
ake
of
getting
him
exercises
of the Univer ity last
left tackle
Quay
H arvey
week and addres ed the prayerleft guard
Gergus b ut to wi u for him elf Peter, AnJack 011
center
Knauer drew' brothe r, ill whom he saw a meeting on Thursday evening.
Bailey

Weitzeni{orn's

"Posey frolTI
Poseyville"

jf

143=145 High

iJ .' i l

St.

Pottstown

"The Fatal
Flower"

co.

CHAS. H. ELIJOTT
~'M
~'

The Largest College Engraving
BOll e in the World

I~~n

Pm~,:"m'

righ t gU'lrcl
right tackle
right end

Hoover
man that wou ld be a faithful di. Gay
Snyder

(Bnntillg)

Invitations l\lc\Vhinlley

Com m encement
and Class Day Programs

o

Bu h
Paryis
Long taff

quarter-back

Pai~l

~

(Behney)
Hess
left half-back
Hain
Dance
and Jny;taUon • M
Otto
right half-back
Keyser'
DUS. Class pms alld
tatlOllery.
Garrett
fnll-hack
I enberg
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Touchdowns, Isenberg, Snyder 2. 70al
Special attenti()n to commencement ex- kicked, Pai t. Refer e, Hackett, \Vest
erci. es
Point. Umpire, l\lyer. Time of hal vel',
25 minutes .

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
Philadelphia

11 th above Chestnut

Bell PlJone, \\'alllut, 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 71-19

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegev ille Bakery

V. M. C. A.

The . ubject 011 \\Tedne~.day nighl
was' 'Our Ch ristian Respollsiblli t) "
John I : 4 0 -4 6 . The importallce
·
o f k nowlng
Ollr respollsi'1 Jl'1'1t Y may
be I ikened to that of kno\\'i Ilg a1l
..
If we k·now 11 0t
eXaUl11latlOn.

Dr. Geo. W. Stibitz, addressed
the Y. Ivi. C. A., on "Receiving
the Word of God."
L. A. Peeler, '08, occupied the
pulpit of Grace Reformed church
in the absence of the pastor.
H effleger, '08, and Herbrecht,
'09, preached to the students 1n
the Homiletical exercises. Landsberger, '08, had charge of the liturgical seryice.

cipIe, he sho\, ed that he used
shrewd mean. . And when he
met Peter aid and "Follow ll1e," it
i: plainly shown that he made a
do 'e study of human nature and
used his strong per~ol1ality for
winlling men to God.
Thi. is a good example for us to
fo llow . V\ em u t lead good li ves
to make an illlpre.. ion on those
a ro und n 111 e\ ery day life, so
J. E. Klingaman. '08, who was
that \\ he n we want to convert a
011 the sick list has fully recovered.
~'in ll e r we can 'ay "Follow me."
La t Sunday he preached in the
This was 011e of v\ a hi ngton'
Evangelical church, Tiffin, O.
strongest points ill his personality;
Hartman, , 10, and Fry, , 10,
h e neve r aid "Go boy" but al~'\'ay (' Come boys."
joined the choir of the First Reformed
Chnrch, Tiffin.
'I h e re is a gn.aler respoll. ibility

what branch the examination is 111 on u s than \ve are aware of, there
The actioll of the Ohio ynod in
are
allllosl
Slll'e
to
fal'1
.
.
1
'f
removing
the Seminary
to Dayton
'''e
Bread, Cake and Confecliol1e!',Y al ways Oil \,\ .
. .
.
I ]s some one usmg eac lone 0 us as
. .
hand. Orders for \\ (ldillgs, Parties and
.
1Je f ore tl Ie JIH
. 1·
. \\ hole Id
. eal per- permanelltl\,.
15 111 ~ympath)
willI
A ppeanllg
gem 11 t . part of or e ven hIS
~
Funerals careflllly filled.
y
seat has a greater il1lpOl~tal1ce . than ~()n; it i .. for th ~e th a t we are re- / the__tt_ld_ e_11_l-_1_Jo_d__. ________
COLLEG'EVI LLE , PA.
merely the sell~e of gdtl11g tIll ough I Spl ·llsible. Let n ue np and doing;
,
or failing . On o ne band we ha\'e and do all tbat is in on r power 0 I
Carefully Examlne,d.
'
l '
Lenses Ground to Suft.
11le b eal1 t I'f t1 I I
lea\CIl
\\··tl'
1 1 c:l11gc S that ",hell the Judge ment day shall
calling n. , whicb b olirs (JIl ly if we C011 e we call hear the \vord ' : "Well
A. B. PARKER, Optician
get through where 011 the other done t ho u good and faithful servant
Established ~879 at
band we see tor1l1eut, not for a day ente r thou into the kingdom of 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
but f] am now ullLll t:Lt:rnity, which I heaven."
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
is to us if \\ e fall.
Probauly the best way to be pre9
pared
for the jUdgement day is to
VVEBSTER S
do as near what Chri:-,t did as we
are able. He took care of both
:AI{
large and small things alike . Oft
THE ~ RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
A LInn-Any I~ O~n:: nOOK.
rifle made for exterminating pest and torments alJout a place, as
times
a
thin
g
is
too
much
of
a
rat~ , weaze]s, woodchucks, etc., al 0 for a companion on your va.Be-sides [~'1 accurate, practical, and
IilC-v- . 7 vee . . :,.~bl'y of r:ngll~ 1, encation trip, com')ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
minor affair for u. to do when if
hrcr<:d ,",i~~ 2.),000 HEW W()RDJ, the
sauirrel rifle with the convenience and rapid flreofthemostimprovJ 'tcr:~a~.oll:1.1 cO!ltahs a nlstory of t!lc
ed repeater. It is so cOllstl'uctcd that the same rifle u cs the followwe would do it, it would change
l:n:;li:Jh La~~u:l.~e, Guide to pro:1.t1::lci 1.ing cartridges : .32 short and long rim-n re, .32 short and long centerliOll, Diction:l.TY of FiG~ iO:l.l i eu G 1Z0:'the ellll re Ii fe of a per 011 . The
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
teer of the Worl'l. new J..:iocrrv)hic~l
than .22 calibre.
Dictiouary, Voe b-.;h.ry of ::';cri~ture
.
IunIS
of
the
citie.,
the
poor
and
Names, Greek ".nel L:l.tin ~i:1.m09, n.~~ d
Th e short cartridges are just the thing for small game while th~
Eng~iohChrh)tbnn mC3, _oI'CJi":':1 Quolong ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
:uffering are j llsl the ki lltl of people
tat ions, Abbrevhtions, Liehic !jystcm.
used you have saved the cost of a~.
233) 1 a,,;eH. .~'iGO 1 lus r:1! ;0-10 .
Chri t look care of and \\'Oll for
New.8lan'iJ'l Catalo<7-anrl our Experience Book that telle what
CIIOULO V:U r' II n \f1'1 ~U I! f\ C-;: : ~
Marlins are doing the world over-Free, for Gc. postage.
God
the
Pt"ol)
Jl'
he
W(l!'> re:-;potl i ,! e
'\'7E")f)TEI~'S COLI, .• 1.\'11: DIC':'Jr)'T \n.V
J..=!r;;(u .!:;Clf(')uru:.tr.1
J .. 'p1.11
1',i'".t: i
for. 'lilL:- p " C~~ arl.; llUlk too
rAe
.Rrear.ms {D.,
I>~ r l.:uitIOII:i. 11 i: l' '. 1 c.' (I H(,v l .. usrrnli UO.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
p lor fur guml '\"11 n.-ti 111 1>'- uiJ1e lu ~~~~~~4~2 WILLOW ST.,
Lll ~<.. r ; l! t: lL i:-; ,I gUl)U C 'la tILl.; 1 ur
theul to work. '1' I.e \'a.> L1irb t \\ 011
I
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